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GRAND CONCERTAT THE GAWLER
INSTITUTE.

The second anniversaryof this Institutewas celebrated at
the

Oddfellows'

Hall,in GawlerTown,on the eveningof
Monday, December 12. It had been announcedthat the
NationalSong wouldbe

performed
to the air composedby

Herr Linger, and a greatdeal of interestwas
manifested,

many persons having come from town by the afternoon

train. The doorsof the spaciousroom in the
Oddfellows'

Hallwere thrown open shortly after 7
o'clock,

and by 8 the
hallwas nearlyfull,not fewerthan between200 and 300
personsbeing present. The assemblagewas a very
fashionable one, the majority of the audience

beingin evening dress; indeed, visitors from Adelaide,

judging from the appearance of the room,
wouldscarcelyhave imaginedthat they were present at a
concert in a provincial town. The

arrangements

seemed to
have been very well made.The Stewardswere very

obliging,

and nothing appearedto have been omitted whichwas required

pieceon the
programme,

an overture entitled "The Brewer

of Preston, was very well performedby the Brunswick

Band. The song "I've Loved Thee Long," followed,and
was sung by Miss Rowe,Herr Linger taking the pianoforte

accompaniment.
This beautiful air was very pleasingly

rendered,but the pianowas out of tune,and a jarring

note
occasionally

struck
unpleasantly

on the ear. A bitfio
duet, sung by Mrs. Perryman and Mr. Daniel, succeeded,

the Brunswick band taking the
accompaniment.

The
instrumental

portion of this musicwas much too loud,and
drowned the voices of the

vocalists completely,

none of the
wards being audible. It is most likelythat the BrunswickBand,
accustomed to play in very large rooms, were not
awareof the powerof their

instruments,

or their effectin
the MusicHall of Gawler.The duet was encored, and, possibly

owingto a hint receivedin the interim,the
instrumental

accompaniment
was this time more properlymodu-

lated, and the audiencehad an
opportunity

of admiringthe
vocalmusic, whichwas much

applauded.
Miss Rowe then

performed a fantasiaon the piano, in whichshe exhibited

great
execution. "Dearest Home"was then sung by Mr.

Oehlmann,after which the Prize Song of Australia" was
introduced,numerous copies of the words and music having
been previouslydistributed throughoutthe room. The piece
was

arranged
for the concertas a soloand

quartette
for

four voices, and was very favorablyreceived by the
audience, who brokeout into loud applauseat the end
of eachverse.It is likelythatthissongwillbecome

very popular, being not only simple,but pleasing,

and as
characteristic

of a nationalmelody, as an
appropriate

adaptation

to the poem couldbe expected to be. When the
song was finished, the audience manifestedgreat enthusiasm,

and loudly called for Herr Linger, who came forward

and bowedhis
acknowledgments.

The verses were sung as
solos Miss Rowe, Mrs. Perryman,Mr. Daniel, and Mr.
Oehlmann each taking a verse

alternately,

and all
collectively

singing the chorus as a
quartette.Renderedas the song

was on Tuesday evening, it was
remarkably successful,

and
appeared to have made a favorableand permanentimpression.

After a short interval the band performedan overture

from "
Nebuchadnezzar,

which was very much admired.

Mrs. Perryman then followed with the song "Beautiful

Star,"and on an encorebeing calledfor,
substituted

" I'll
be a Gipsey," both of which songswere sung with good
taste,and did creditto the vocal powersof Mrs. Perryman,

Messrs. Schrader and Linger performed an instrumental

duet on the
cornopean

and piano, in whichMr. Schrader

exhibited great command over his instrument. "The
Sailor'sGrave," sung by Mr. Daniel, whichfollowed,

was very
spirit stirring,

and givenwith Mr. Daniel'susualpowerand
good taste. Miss Rowe performeda fantasia of the
"Song of

Australia," composed by Herr Linger. This,
seemedto meet the popular taste,and was very warmlyapproved

by the audience.As a musical compositionit may
claimalmost greater meritthan the originalair itself. Miss
Rowe played it very well,and

accomplished

the rapidpassages

with a degree of executionVery few ladies possess.

The " Laughing Glee"followed,and was rendered very
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amusing by the clever acting of Mr. Daniel. It pleased

the
audience

so muchthattheycalledfor its
repetition.

I
The concert concluded with a melange, consistingof-the
national anthemsof different countries performed by the
instrumental

band that of England beingthe first, and the
" Song of Australia"the last.The audienceexhibited their
nationality

by rising
simultaneously

during the " English
Anthems and alsowhenthe music of the " Songof

Australia"

was played. Afterthe singing of "God Save the
Queen" by the vocal

performers,
the concert terminated.

It
was a very

successfulaffair as an
entertainment,

and must
have proved highly gratifyingto those gentlemen connected

with the Gawler Institute who have been the meansof
awakeninglocaltalent, and giving to Australiathe first
nationalmelody.


